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[',nTT<ffu Il"~lf] 
an~ (~'f) f'f~'ij; <n: 'if," SrH~"IT 
iWfT I >.it 'f;1f~'Ii ~ flfOR: "lTI1!fIIT ~ '!;ij; 
~ I ~ 1IT'RT "ITT1!fIIT ;;rm ~'lfil" I 

SHRI ]yOTIRMOY BASU: 500 Basumati 
workers are being put on the streets by Shri 
Asoke Sen and the Government has heen a 
silent watcher. Will you kindly direct the 
Government to make a statement about what 
to do with the Basumati ? 

SCHEDULED CASTES AND SCHEDULED 
TRIBES ORDERS (AMENDMENT) 

BILL-Conld. 

SHRI K. M. KOUSHIK (Chanda): Mr. 
Chairman, with regard to tho guidelines which 
the han. Minister for Law and Social Welfare 
luggested the other day, I want you to tum 
to page II of the Maharasbtra Government', 
pUblication (1969) wherein the position of 
Rajgonds has been explained. It says :-

''Tbere are a number of Adiwasi com .. 
munities in Maharastra, who live either in 
dense forests or on mountain percbes of the 
Sahyadris and the Satpudas.The main amon-
gst these are the Warlis, the Katkaris and the 
Thakurs of Thana and Kolaba districts, the 
Bhils of Dhulia and the Korkus, Gonds and 
the Madias of Vidarhha. These Adiwasis 
It ill continue to live a primitive life as they 
used to live centuries ago, despite all the 
big changes that have taken place in the 
neighbouring civilised world. Their deities, 
festivals and modes of recreation-tipeeiaIly 
their folk·dances and folk-music-have a 
quaint charm and fascination for the civili-
sed people. But steeped in poverty and 
ignorance, their lot iJ most miserable and 
the irony is that the inertia of ages is so 
deeprooted in them that they sometimes 
resUt attempts to change the age .. old pattern 
of their life even if it does them good." 

This will very clearly show that there are 
only two types of Gonds in my district, the 
Rajgonds and the Madias. The Government 
themselvCl have admitted that the Rajgonds 
have not changed their Tribal characteristics 
and have not been assimilated in the civilis&-

lion. Their refusal to be assimilated in the 
civilisation is a fact. Therefore one of the 
guidelines which the hon, Minister suggested 
the other day has failed and there is no calC 

made out for their deletion. 

The second guideline which the hon. 
Minister suggested was the Joint Committee'. 
report. I n this case I am very sorry to say, 
though the Joint Committee at its fint meeting 
aetually drew up what line of aetion they had 
to take, namely, to go to the specific belt or 
places where these Tribes actually live and 
get fint-hand knowledge of their living condi_ 
tions of today so that they will take action 
either to delete or to include-this was the 
guideline actually put as you can see from 
paragraph 8 of the main report.-Actually, 
what they did was tbat they went to Nagpur, 
received some memorandum there, had lome 
discussion and closed the chapter. 

My humble submission is that the Rajgond. 
live in the interior of Chanda District in 
Sironcha and Gadhchiroli tehsils which are 
450 miles away from Nagpur. Even though 
the Joint Committee laid down the guideline 
that they would go to the specific belts to study 
the present condition of these people, they 
did not go there and, therefore, their report 
litting in Nagpur and hearing certain things 
is not in pursuance of what they had actually 
decided as their policy in coming to a conclu .. 
sian at their fint meeting. 

This is exactly what happened even in 
Madhya Pradesh. Even in Madhya Pradesh 
Rajgonds live in the particular areas of Kanker, 
Sarangarh and the interior of Durg but un-
fortunately all these areas were not visited. 
Therefore, my humble submission to the hon. 
Minister is that the second guideline, which he 
suggested, so far as the Rajgonds are concerned 
has also failed. These two guidelines have 
failed and there is no case made out for their 
deletion. I thank him for having put in an 
amendment with regard to their retention 
among the Tribes. 

With regard to the revision of these lists as 
these lists came in for criticism in Parliament 
and outside that they were not on a rational 
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and scientific basis, a Committee was appoint-
ed under the Chairmanship of Mr. Lokur. He 
made as stuhy and ultimately retained Rajgonds 
both in Maharashtra and in Madhya Pradesh. 
This was the report suhmitted in August, 1965. 
In 1969, the Joint Committee submitted its 
report saying that Rajgonds should be dekted 
from the list. I ask the hon. Minister: Was 
there any metamorphosis? Mr. Lokur after 
making his study, in the middle of 1965, gave 
the report that Rajgonds still have primitive 
and tribal characteristics and that they should 
be retained. In 1969, the Joint Committee 
says, "No." They have shaken off all their 
tribal characteristics and that they have assi-
milated themselves into the civilisation and, 
therefore, they should he deleted." I do not 
know whether there has been any metamor-
pbosis between the time the Lokur Committee 
Report was submitted and the Report submit-
ted by the Joint Committee. Because they did 
not visit the particular pockets where the 
Rajgoods live theJoint Committee is ignorant 
of the conditions of Rajgonds and therefore, 
their recommendation for deletion of RajgondJ 
cannot be seriowly considered. 

Then, the Joint Committee has suggested 
the inclusion of Halhas and Halhis. These 
Halbas and Halbis are only in my district and 
their population is only 5000. 860 stipends 
have been given to them in 1968-69. They are 
confined broadly to two development blocks, 
Karkheda and Dhanora. But actually Halha 
Koshtis are taking undue advantage of the 
concessions given to these communities. 
Halbis and Halbas have nothing to do with 
Halha Koshtis. The'<: Halha Koshtis omit the 
name 'Koshtis' and put it as Halba and take 
undue advantage of the concessions that are 
intended to these tribals. Therefore, I humbly 
request you that when you specify these 
Halbas and Halbis, the area restrictions should 
be put in. Otherwise, these people are being 
defrauded by the community called Halba 
Koshtis who are not tribals at all. 

Further, we have a tribe in Bihar called 
Bhuiya. Bhuiya W3.5 treated as tribe. But now 
it has been put as a caste. That is not correct. 
It should be a tribe. 

Again, Bhovi and Bovi were the castes 

coming from Mysore. So far, these Bhovi and 
Bovi were put as castes. But now they have 
been put as tribes. That is not correct. They 
should be put as castes. 

Coming to the last point with regard to 
Banjaras, it is a de-notified community. In 
1966, when the question of revision of these 
lists came before the House, late Mr. Rane, a 
Member of this House, fought for these Ban-
jaras by putting in an amendment that they 
should be included in the tribes. This was dis-
cussed in the House. I would like to invite 
the attention of the han. Minister to the Lok 
Sahha Debates, Volume VIII, 1956, Part II 
dated 10th Septemher, 1956. This amendmenl 
was discussed. There were sev("'ral speeches 
and, after that, the vote was taken and it was 
lost. It was held that they were an advanced 
community and that they had no tribal charac-
teristic. I would submit tbat this has been 
discussed at great length. They have been 
held to be an advanced community having no 
tribal characteristics. To include them is to 
deprive the tribal people of their rights. Thero-
fore, by no stretch of imagination, these Ban-
jaras could be added as a tribal community. 
So, it should not be allowed to be included in 
the tribes.. 

I would like to point out that all commiss-
ions and committees are against these Ban-
jaras to be included. They have said that it is 
an advanced community and that it should not 
be included in the list of tribes. The Lokur 
Committee again, as all other Committees and 
Commissions, has suggested that these Banjaras 
.hould not be added because they are an 
advanced community. The Lokur Committee 
also has specifically said that it is an advanced 
community. They have no tribal characteris-
tics. They should nol be included. The MPs 
and MLAs of Maharashtra State have submit-
ted a memorandum before the Joint Committee 
opposing the inc1wion of Banjaras becaule 
they are sufficiently advanced and there is no 
question of any tribal characteristica being in 
them. In 1966 before this Bill was prepared, 
the Central Government at that time also dis-
cussed this matter. I think they did not accept 
the idea that Banjaras should be included, If 
the hon. Minister sees the Bill, he will see that 
Banjaras have not been included as the , 
Government had already taken a decision in 
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[Shri K. M. Koushik] 
this matter. Even in the Joint Committee, 
when and amendment was put up, it was hotly 
contested by the then Minister J Mr. Govinda 
Menon who said that Banjaras should not 
be included. There was enough evidence 
before the Committee to show that it is an 
advanced community. Even the Government 
said it and, therefore, the Minister hotly 
opposed 11 and the proposed amendment WlUI 

lost. 

THE MINISTER OF LAW AND SOCIAL 
WELFARE (SHRI K. HANUMANTHAIYA): 
Is there any evidence regarding their educa-
tional and economic development? 

SHRI K. M. KOUSHIK: I will come to 
that. Even the CM who is himself a Banjara, 
if you see his evidence and the discussions the 
Committee had with him, has not pressed. 
He is satisfied with the educational and other 
concessions that are being given to them 33 a 
backward and denotified community. He i.J 
quite satisfied. He himself did not press that 
Banjaras are tribals and they have tribal 
characteristics. This is a matter of great im-
portance and the very fact that he has not 
passed for inclusion is to be appreciated and 
the matter concluded. 

Again, the Social Welfare Minister of 
Maharashtra, Shri Bharasker, stated that h.is 
only argument for inclusion of Ban jaras is that 
in the neighbouring States Banjaras have been 
included and so, let there be uniformity and 
they may be included. This is the only argu. 
ment he has put in. Not only that the Joint 
Committee had examined various experts. 
The Public Relations Officer of Maharashtra 
State and the people who have worked in the 
social welfare fields have tendered their evi~ 
dence before the Committee. They all said 
that these Banjaras in Mabarashtra are a com-
pletely civilised set of people. They have no 
tribal characteristics at all. They are more civi-
lised or at least as civilised as any of us are. 
Therefore, they do not deserve to be taken into 
the tribal communities. That is what has been 
actually said. 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA (Banner): Is 
our Shri Dhuleshwar Meena not civilised? 
He belongs to Scheduled Tribes. 

SHRI K. M. KOUSHIK: It is a different 
question. Collectively you have to see. What 
is the evironment of the majority? Therefore, 
my humhle submission is that if you include 
them, then you are opening a serai or choultry 
or Dharmshala and the real purpose will be 
defeated. Tribals' chances to improve will be 
defeated. About Dhimers in Maharashtra and 
Khiverts in Orissa-both are Dhimen--have 
been excluded in several places. Therefore, my 
humble luhmission is that the han. Minister 
will kindly take note of that and see what 
best can be done with regerd to these two 
communities. 

lift t"~ IflfZt'l (!ffiIllT<'f) : ~m
qfer $lT, ~q ~"'lT'I>" 'l>"T "n~ if 1rt 
'ff,P.iflf 'I>"roIIW! ~ ~ I ~~ 'I>"T~q 
an, m;~6' t;HiiJl' 'l>"r qci'llTif wrr if ~~ 
~ ar'fTll1m ~ f;;rmt ~~ ~f<:!lT an, 
~r~6' Q,fun if; i{T~<: ,~it qr~ 

arTf;::qT~r, ;oft wrr if~, anf;::,mit if@ 
l'!r.t ;;rr~ ~ I ~ li~ ilit 1962 if 
~q~li q'f6'Ci ;;r'fTi-;'<iTT<'f it~ ~T ~Iif ;oq 
offiqfer ~T er,q; llfi"fr I!fT arT<: ~~R it,r 
mrr l'TR <=ft I!fl er .. r ;oif~ arTf;::<mrT 
tiTfqer "'<:~ 'I>"T ""fif R<rr .. r I W<'fit 
it~ f<'[it lT~ 3fR';:: ",r f<:if ~ I 

~ fq~'I>" 'H ar'1it fq'qH ,!;fit if; 
~ ~ li'ElTif ;f"fr >;f1l'TCT1 n;.~ l'Jiffr 
~ ~ ~r "fTflllt I 1967 it fq~~ 
~<: ""it it arT<: ~ fq"'lT~ '1>"1 1 96 7 
if; ~c: if; arf.crl'f f<{if mr~ ii q.~ 'I>",it it 
~v.r;oft Olff~"rrcr lif"l' <=ft ~ I ~ Ill'! 
iI@ ~<'f «'I>a- I ~Tit m f'lerr ~lT 
q'fS'Cf ;;rcm:<:"'1<'T it~~ [m ~l'!r~ l'!~T<~ 
~~ arr~m ~qr ;f6'\'f if; f~ l'!<I6<'f 
~ ~ 26 ifq~, 1963 'fiT f;::it'1'i1' 
arr~Tq'l ~ ~<:T f'!>"ll'T ~ 

~ ~f'lTr am: rn~ ~f'!lT 
~f~q if; 'f.H"I ~ if; 50 \'IT!;f arrf~
'flfu<if ~ arrf~Tm '1@ lfIifT >il'rCIT ~ I 
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it f~ qrff it ~'r "fra- ~~ ~ I 20 qq"f 
~ f~!IlT, arrf'lf'!> 3f·h ~"fifrfu'li" ~ it 
~'fit ~'lit iIJ"f'f ~r"f ~r ~ I W~ 'fit 
20 llq:l ~ 'f ~rm ~ {'i;T~ ij;r f~an 

~ Wq!if11 f'1<it ~ 3fh: 'f ~fm 
~~~ 'fit it<rTaif it 3ln:1!flI1" 'fit srf'rnCTcrr 
it at?;m~ -n~ 'fit ~f~ f1r.ft ~ I 

~CTifT ;w. ~~ ~ ~ 'I; <rr,,"!:~ 
~ f«;f am ~~r 'I; 13 Fitm ~ 
~ ~ arr~1 .r~<: ~fl< ~ 'fiP' an 
~r I 1I~ 'i, ~~Iq- ~ f~ cfr.r 
arrf<:llfm ~fl< ~ ~ 'if~if ifi[~ ~ 
an1t ~ I f'R"4 am if~ if; I 3 f.r.r 
~i't it <rrcr~ ij;~ ilrr~llfm ~f1f ~ 

arr ~~r ~ I 

~ij; ~T~t it arifT<l<cTT ~r«f ~ 

arrfroflJl!1 ij;r mr 50 "'T!if ~, ~"q

it f,,<:~ fqmq it '3"if'fit mr 10 "'I!if 
~, '3"'f ~ ~ ~, ~T ~ I arA ~"\liT it 
~ 'f~r, arf~ fifllfm ~r.r 'fit ~'llf;;ra 
~cit if; <r.n:ur ~'lit <r.fim{;:ror;ft ~ 
~ ~ I llf'i ~Ws ~furr it ~crr ~ ~ 
f"'~ arrf~lm ~ am ~r ~ ~ 
~f~lIT it il"r~~ ~CTT ~ ~m;;rQ; arlf~ql~r 

'fiP' il"TifT ;;rrcrr ~, 1Ii[ llf'i ar·h ilt it 
~~Tll ~ I ~ ~'f> <r91 mu ~ 
~!I W "lf~~ 'lit~~ ~'f>Ti[r 

~iflU ifF! l!I't I 

~T ,~ ~Hti't, ~I~ 'I; ~ 
;fft ~Tq ifTlI'f> it, "'f;J~ 'f>il"cr it, 
~ mr-lpI"o efto i\" am ""ma- ij;itiT 
it f«q;rf,~ ij;r ~ f'f> <rcf~'f &l,flll ~fCT

il"0'q l!a-Tl!T "fill I if;.;:-rli ~~'f>H i\" ~ 
fu"l;lf~~ 'lit ifR f;;rllT ~ f'f> qcfm;; 
&l'lflll ~f"""'!i ~lif ;;rr~ I .. ~if; f;;r~ it 
~ arrm"U ~ I !ifT~'f>~ it lI~q<cr"q 

'llWiT"l", i!;;itl! ~""I, 3f"h ""lila- <r.il"cr 
ij;f arT~~ iff'fffT ~ f~i\" W fW6lror 

'lit ifR' I it 3f1'im iI"'T"IT'fr 'llTQ<fT ~ fij; 
~" fil";;r 'I; irm 50 "IT!if 3fTf~<mir, arrf<:-
qmr titflf<f ~i't "fr ,~ ~ I \1"'ft f",~ 
1I~ f~'f ~<f, OfCTQfhr'li" f~'1 ~ lift q-f,lliif 
ij;f ~r ~ fif"IT, il"'::1 1'fi1r l'I';;!5 ~ q{, 
.. «f",~ 1Ii! itt f'f~ ~f arf"'~ ij;r f~'f ~ I 

~ fil";;r ij;r ;;iT ~~ll ~ \1"q-'lfT arTq'fit 
~'fT 'llrf~ I ~q-1f; ~f ~ ~ I 3T1T<: 

OlTq 'i~ f,r;;r 'lIT ~~ <1'T ~t ~f ~'!I 

it I %<'fr lli! ~ f ... ,I"q i!; &l'lf'r<r ~fa'F;r 
'lIT ~<: f'fi"liT "frll CT~ it.Of ~ "frfcnn' 
'li'tWifOf ~r"ff ~ q('f(fr ~ ~ 
~r qi ~ I 'ii!<'T ~1i!l ~ ifi't "qlSCr~ 
f<f,lif ~ fij; 3fr"f ;;iT ~T ~ arrf~qrftnff m 
m ;;iT ~<:l!r ~'i~'f fij;lif qllf ~ f'li" 
~f~~ ~~ it ~ qli1", ~ 
~f<:l!T it ~~ 'fT~ .nIT! 'lit ~r arrf~llf~r 
ifr'ff "fill orr<: ;;iT <rr~<: ~~ ~ '3"if'I>t 'f 
iI"TifT ;;rr1t I ~ f"l!IlJaT ij;T ~<: f ... llT 
"fill I ~~ *!T f<:lff"fif arNi f9"~ ij;r 
'iT I 3f1flif<: f~'f arrq; f9"~ 'f>T iI"TiI""IT 
arrllT 'flit? arr;;r ij;r f;;r~ 'f>r ~Illur 
ij;,it 'fit arTlf1il!ij;CfT 'f!lt ~T I ~q-it ~ 
<r.Hur it I ~ij; crT ~srrif 'lfti ~ "f"fq a-
g-arr I qi! ~ 'fl!r ~: ~ma- fsqr;;r'f 
anq; f~ ~Tif ;f.ti ~ I ar<rT9" ;f 0 40 I 
anq; 1964 I arf"f 'fit orT ~W'llff ;;rTf'! 
arT<: arrf~qrftnff ij;r ~'llr ~ ~if it'f ~ 
arh: it'f ~T~:;r f"'m IT~ ~ I it'iflll ,,<:.,~ 
ij;f ~r<'f ~ f'li" :a-'fif \1"if'fit '3"q-orrffflll, 
~-<rr~:;r 3fh: \1'l-'ffil" ;;iT ~ qi[ anit-
liWf;"<11" liIfl'lIf"lcr i!f ~ffr ~ I i1"f'f>'f 
~II .,Ti i\" fm;;r'f f~!TT f<f, 'llr~ it'f 
orrfClll'f ~, 'llf~ \1"'f'fit :a-q-:;rrfullt ~, ~ 
'fTil" '3"'fit ~i't 'llffi[~ CI~ 'f>tf~~'f 'I; 
ar:!l;!~ lli[ ;;rrfcr 3f'iqr ;;r'f"frfCl qillft 
;;rr1tqr I ~q-f~ f<:ql:;r'l arTq; f'!~ ij;r 
iI"TiI""IT it<ir!l 1iI~'f>r<: it ~r~ arrllT arh: 
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[o.;ft m~ 'flfe.>r] 
~~~ f"'f~ <lln~ rn '!il '!illf ~ 
§arr I 

arr~ q(if ~ fif> if>if<:ac::.Wd'f it 
~ 'f'fTit '!iT 3If~~ I1fori<!: if>T ~1fT 

'TtlT ~ I ~'I W lJ:"'T it f'lim '!iT ~ 
~ 1fT fif>«T 'fiT ,,~ f'l'!iT"'f'fT ~ at If~ 
3If~H 'li"Tf~~'f 'fiT ~T 341 aft~ 
342 ~ 3Tj'm fir'li 'lTf;;pni{<!: '!it f~ 
'TtlT ~ iI("f~ 3TT'l ";tf~~<!: 3Tfmr.n 'lit 
irmfs'T '!it ~iT at 3fTm 'lcrT "'~m 
fif> W ;fMr 'li"T f'f>Cf'f1 ~ri<!: Ilfi'fT 'T!fT 

~ I ;;ffi' 3T'T~ fif>OJT f~ ~ 'fTi~ '!it ~ 
if>HI ~,'3"ij"fi"T 'filf 'Ii"~'fT ~ 1fT ~RI 

~, at ~OJ'!iT 3Tf~'!iT~ ~fq~T'f it 'lTf"'flfT-
1t<!: 'li"T f~lfT ~, ~"'f m1t<!: 'li"T 'fi11 f~ 
'TIfT ~ I ¢<'Iit ~ ~ 'fTC! ~ ait~ 
~ 'H «Tq;n;ft ~ fq.ql<: 'li"VfT 'iflfi1lt I 

~'Ii"t ~ ~ ~ 3fR~ ~crT ~ f,,; 
~If «~T~ if ;;rT R"'f ir'lWT, if;~ 

~~ if '"tt ~ 'f'fTi\:, ~ ~ f~ 
rn ~ ifT~, lJTq~T"! ~ fq"fT'l: 'fi~if ~ 

ifR, if'fTi\: am:;reif; ~m~ tI~ f'l"ftr'li" 
<l~ f'li"lfT 'TtlT ~ I arr'l'li"T q(if ~ f'li" 
'"til' f«tor'f 'li"T 'li"Tlf arrtlT ~ 'li1~, crif 
~ f~ ?iT f'li ~'I m ;;rrfcrlft 3T1~ 

~'f m \O'l-;;rTfcrlfT~, ~fT ~ f~~ 
if;ij'if5lFcrf~ ~i'tl ~ OJ~'Ii"1<: 

if; f"'f~ ~ ~ ~"'f'li"T m '!iTif ?iT, tli1 it 
'f@ lfT'fCIT I ~fTf~ ~ir ~"tI ~'!iT<'f 

~ ~ "'f! I ;;rT ~~~s ~fT am: 
~ ~~;r if; ~lJC\~ft[ it am: ~ 
~ 'Ii"!Fi f 'ffiffC"~ it ,,'fiT ;ftfu''T ~ 
3Th ~T ~~ f"'flfT I ~t fu~ ~'Ii" 

i1T'ti 'lTcri ~tt arcq* 'lit, ;;it ~ ~if> 
~ ij lTi\: I ~'Ii" ~ q ~;<fql~T 'fiT aft~ 
;reif; ~ ~ R"'f <l<iT~ g3fT I ~OJ fif"'f 
'!it ~':m: 'Hit if; ifr~ ij, ;;ril' o.;ft ~ 
~crl ~ fif"'f if; ~"'p;f it, ~if 'li"T'lii 

'Ii"~ \OOT!fT aft~ mifmi'fT if; m~ ~ f.r.T 
i!iT elm rn 'lit '!itf~ 'fiT I rorr;;r., 
arr'ti f;;r~ "'T ;;it '!iT1f ~ ~ m ~~ 
~ '!it "e-it mflr.r ~ ~ f<'lit Wq~T 
A<'rn'T~, ",,'lit 'li"tf~ if; ~m~ 
3f'lifT lff'T ~i't '!iT 3Tf~H f1r<'rn'T ~ I 

~ ~ cr~ ~ ~T ;;rrtl at q(if ori'tm 
f'li ~e- ~ ij 3f'l'f1 'fTlf q;;f ~ ~ f<'lit 
f'lim fm lJ~Tlf it iIT1J ri if>~i\' if; 
full ~ 3l'f;;rlft arr-{ I W'fi"T 'fiHUf ~ ~ 
f'li" 'fit~'f if; 1J<f1'Rif> "" iiI1m '!it 
~ lj;fcrmtt f~T ~ I ~n ;;it qlj' ~ 
f;;rOJ'!it frnR:'ti~, 'fTlifs'fi" ~iftt;;r 

1fT ;fif>cri 'f"'fT~ ~ ;;rTirT ~, 'O'fif>T 
'Ii"if~~ if; ~mi ~1~, ~mur'fi", 
«Tiflfi;rif>, 3Tlf~'Ii" ,,",fcr 'fi,;i if; f<'lit 
'li"iff~<a~'1"'f ~Ti ~1 ~ I ~ ~Uf 
il' ~CrifT ifift ~!fT ij 3l'f;;rtlT ~~ 'lHf 
arr~ I "'flll'c: <ii1ttt i\' ifgcr ~cr ~, 
'lf~~ ~ 'li"Tif f'lilfT ~ am: 3T'li\' f;ruilr m-
~ I ~T i\' ~:it it1:;r '1ft ifif~ 3TR 
~~ ~T ;;it '!iTlf flI;trr ~ ~~m~, 
sml:RT1f ~ I ~ if OJif '!iT'I' 'fi"m if; 

ifF~ ;;IT f'f'!irh~ ~ ~ "" fe-'tiTf~m '!it 
"OJi\' ~ it 3T'lifT fffi't 'lit ~"'f ij ~I!I' 
f~'fTm~arT'iT~ """"'Ii"~~~~1 
i1~ ~ it ~~ 'li"m: 3TR ~ 
¥~ 'lit f~ ~ I ~ 3T;;rm frofu'-
'tiT~ ~;:rit;;r am: 'fTlif5lfi 'P9fiftt;;r 
'Ift~~~i[~1 \O'f iiI1m 'li"T~'Ift 

~ 'li"if 'f@ ~ I fTfiffcr 'lit ~"'Iif ij 
Wlf"'f if>m if; full 2 70 il' 3Tf~'fi" ~T'l'f 

am: lffcf.t~'f srr:cr git ~ I ~it fi' 3If~'fi"m 
f~~ ~ifC'!;;r am: ;jl-qf5lfi 
~f'fir;;r ~ lfT~ ~ ~ I it m ~ m 
it ~~ §it ~ I ,,"Tif; if>~rrr ij'l'iJ';'fft '!iTlf 
3f'Ift CI'fi" 'f@ f~ l'J'I:1; ~ I it fq~ fT~rlfClT 
if; 'f1'f ~ I ~ «nnf;;r'fi", ~murif> cr?iT 
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arrf~ ~ 'l; ~ it ~W"ICT ;;rrm,if 
~ ;;r;r ;;rrfu;ft 'l; IllIT'f lITi\T ;;rAT 
'ifT~1 

IlW ~ ~f~ fi"'fTf~~s ""'IT 
oiT4fs'l> ~;;fur <tt l!;'I> ,q~'f ~ f;;r~ 
1l1t1 qf"" iii<: 1t1"~ ~ I ~ m arm 
~ "li;;rr Ifr I ~if 1if1T <tt ~ f'l> 
~'f .nm 'liT i't «<r W~ SRR~;?r if; 
f;;ri't ~ ~ 'l>f~~~ 'l>T f~~ 
am: CIflfq<f> iI,'1<: trmf;;r'f> am: ~mur'f> 

~ ~.nm 'liT 'fi':it if; f;;ri't arOl'T {r 
~ <tt ;;rrq;, ar<i'f i'r m~ W Gflt!; I 

it ~in ~ f.!; ~ am m'f'R 'I>T mrlf 
~;;rm~1 

~nic: 'f>iti'r it l!;'f> art~ ft:rt!;rfw <tt 
~ I mllfcr 'f>T 'f>~rrr ~ f'l> ~Ilr ~ 
~ qf~'f 'I>«fT ~ <iT ~ arrfirom ~ 
~~ «'IKTT ~ I ~tr st'i'f <n: «f1ffcr if 
<rga- l"fl'm~m arh <rga- f'ffilT<: i'r f<i~ 

fif>l!T ~ I <iiffl" ~'fT 'f~T ~ f.!; it ~it ;;rr 
~ I ~n ~ arqm 'H ~If 'lit 1lif'f 
ffi~ if ..,. ;pifit it ~ f.!;lrr am: ..,. 
~ ~1fT, ~ srn~ 'IT I ;;rif m 'Iirt 
f~ @~r jlarr, ~ jlarr, ~ <iiffl 
;a<iiit l!;'ltrtri ~, ,N>it <tt ~ 
<'fi am: ~ if; ffi1R ~ """ <tt, 
arl'i'f ~fss '<i'<it 'l>r I arr;;r if; f~ 
'd'f'f'T ~ ~ arRT ~~n:nf<i'f> ~ I ..,. 

futorfuf ~ if 'Iff 'd"1l'l: <rR ~ ~ 
~'fT f'l> ~ 1fT ~ ;fit!; f~f~, it 1fT 

1l'f' if; '<i"\"<n nTf~ if ~ 'I>~ ~ f'f> 
'!f'f> mr ~ fqf~!iC ~ it ~~ 'I>T 

~ Ofll:l f<ro ~, ~Il qffif ~~ ~ 
it ~ mfcr 'liT ~ 7'@ Il~ ~) <iT 
~~ ~l~if i't ~~, f'f>m 1ft lfi'T it 
~,~ ~cF1"or 'fll:f ~T~ I ~m~ 
it ~crr ~ f'f> ~ am: ~;;rrr 
'f>T~ifiT'IIT~T ~ ~I m~fa-it 

~ffit arrfffif«>it 'l; iI"T~ i't 'f'T'IIT ffi <tt 

~ I mitT 0IT'Ii aitfGf'flR m ~;rTt 
it 'I>T'tT 'IT I ~fn m lI'il: ~ ~ f.!; 
..,. arrf<rom ~ qfu!fT'f 'fi': m ~ m 
iI"T~ ~'<i<T ;;rrr-;;rrfcr 'l; f~ ..,. ",mfC:lIT 
~@1 ~ ~, it 'f~1 ~~1 ~, f'f>IlT 'liT 
~ ~ arqqT ¥~ 1lT'fif 'l; f~ 
~ ~ ~ I aror arrq- 1t~ f'f> ;;rrr;;rrfu 
it ~ if; full; lIT ~~it if; ml1; om- m 
~ ~ I ~ <iT 1fll:~f.!;Il~1f 
if; «rOlf ~ ~ ~ f~<iit or<iit it ~, 
~~tr 0IT'Ii ~ f~ ~ ~frriT l!;C: 
mi, ~ ~ arrf~;;m <i1\"1f, fum:F'fC'f 
~ I ~ iI"T~ "{m ;rrrit if; iI"R arrf~

qrfulif 'liT arrf.::qrm ~1 lITifr ;;rT'fT 

~ I ar~ it 'f>ifrR:!ft f~ m 'f'Tlflf 

~¢r ~ <iT ~ ll:;;f 'f~ ~ ~fij;'f i't ~cft 
'fll:f ~ I 

aror it !ffim O!fffir>it if; orr~ it ~ 
'<ir~T~, ..,. l!;'" srRf q ~~ srRf it 
~~c 'f>, ;;rrif ~, 'd'fiti iI"T~ it ~rrr 
~T ~ I arW'<ia- ;;rrf"" if; olfmr 'liT 
arm m '3"tr ;;rrfif 'l>T OlffifCf ~1 1fl'fT 

;;rrm ~ ~ lI'il: flf>«T ~ ~ it ;;rr ~ 
~ OI'T ;;rrm ~ ;;ror Cf'l> f'f> <ill: '3"1l1 u;;'lf 

'l>T armf'<i<T ;;rrf<r>it 'f>T ~ it trf'i:llf<;<r 
fm 11;'f> "lrfCf {r 1ll=iff.:'1'Cf 'f ~ I Ilf~ 
it !fll: ~"i fif>l!T ~ f", ~'<icr ;;rrfif 
'f>T ~ Olff~cr Iff.:: fm ~~ u;;'lf it ;;rr 
'fi': ~ "'"'TID ~ <iT ~ 'd"tr u;;'lf 'f>r ~. 
W'<i<T ;;rrfcr 'f>r O!ffifCf lIlrnr ;;r111;'fT I f~,! 
m sr'f>~ 'I>T '3"q-orr'l ~'<i<T ;;rrr-;;rrfcr 
if; ~ f'f>m OlIfifCf if; ~"i it mlJ <Tll:T 
ll:Tm ~ ..,. 11;'f> ,r;;'!f {r ~ u;;'lf it ;;rr 
"'~ ~~ 0I'T;;rrm ~ I armf"ICT ;;rrr -;;rTf"" 
'f>T arRIIT m ar'i'fT 'llf illh ar'1'fT ij'f!'fcr 
~ 'fi': @ ~ U"If it ;;rrCfT ~ art, <ill: 
arrfirom 'l>T ll:T ;;r1<R ~ 'fi':CfT ~ I 

~tr qffif in:T srr-f'fT ~ f'f> 'd"m 1ft arrf.::-
~ "ll:T ~1'fT ;;rr<TT 'ifTfll:il' I 
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[!!if ~lf"ulf 'nfC<'!"] 
arif ~lJ fifiilf'fi" '!IT 'nf~,," f'fi"~ ~it 

<I1T arTlf~"'CIT 'f!lT ~, Wi!; m it if ~ 
~;n 'lfTil:,,"1 ~ I illA" lJflfl~H it ~~Ter'f 
<11~ lfT<'IT flfiilf'fi" 'fflJ <11~ f~lff ~ f:;rlJi!; 
~lJl~ arHe'("T 'lit arqf"f <I1T ~lfit ~lJ {fl"'f 
ij; fiiT~ ~l f~T ~ I ,!'fTlf 1972 it ~Tit 
lf~ ~ !IT '3"lJ« 'f~ ~T ~T ~~ ~ I '3"'f 
~;nql ij; fiiT~ ~f'lf!lt ;:f!lT~ <I1~f ~T I 
W f<NIf'fi" <111 arlJ~ arlfT<!ICIT ~ 'f'lfT'J 
;;rm arlf~lfrfu<n 'f~ ~ orl ~i'!T ~ I 
~ ~T m~ flf.r.t ~ ~r ~ I if 
'lfTilCIT ~ fii!li! fifm ~~ «<rm ~I 
crrf'fi" ~ ~lJ<I11 "'W flf<'T ~t I WT 
" if wit tfT~ 'fi"~r arr~'fi" ~ CITf'fi" 
f:;r'f<l1T ~~ f'lii!l<l1 't; imr !};fifll'f if ~rflfiiT 
f<l1!IT tT!rr ~,'3"'f<l1I ~~l "'fr~ fq;r ~t I 

1l'm- lJG:T~!I it 421 'fl'if~ ij; ~~t,<'f irm 
!Ii! ~r ~ f'fi" 1961 <I1f :;rrr~ 1971 f~lfr 
;;rr~ I lf~ <iT >;Tif; ~ I ~fH <1'-9"lJ f;rR 
197 1 if ;;A'ift ali~ f;'lJl'<r~. 1 97 1 it 
srif;rf~<;f 'lit orntm arh ~'f <'!lilT if; ;nlf 
~ if <iT arr~iT ~f'fi"'f ~~!lr if; 3l1~IH 
fur<f {fTc: 'f@ ~ift i'rfiiTfift"~'f <I1ift:.r.r 
~ <r'f {ftrrr I ~II<I11 'ff~1Ifflf !lil ~lfl fif; 
1 972 if; ~ffi'I' if !IT '3"lJ« tfil(:r ar 'I, ~~"" 
~ garT <iT ~lJ<I1T m~ '3"'f'IiT 'fill f~rrr I 

~ W~T mOT tiT" /Ii!;, ~lIt f"'ll!; '"il 
arr~!I'Ii" ~ f'fi" ,!'fTlf arrlittr 'liT ~'f <'!lifT <I1T 
W,,!It arliT « ;:f~ if;~ <liT arf"f'liH h!IT 
~~ crrf'fi" 1 972 !IT '3"1I« 'fi[(:r arrr~ ,!'fflf 
ilIffT ~ <iT ~II<IiT <o,T~ 'R<I1f fif"'f ~ I 

• SHRI G. KUCHELAR (Vellore): Mr. 
Chairman, I am very happy to avail myself of 
the opportunity to speak in Tamil on the Bill 
to provide for the inclusion in, and the exclu-
sion from, the list of Scht-duled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes, of certain castes and tribes, 
which is now before the House. 

-The original speech was delivered in Tamil. 

I am surprised to note that the Joint Com-
mittee to which this Bill was referred, did not 
give fult and due consideration to the aims 
and objects of tbe Bill. The Bill as reported 
by the Joint Committee seeks to include certain 
Caltes and tribes and excludes some others 
from the lists of Scheduled Castes and Schedul-
ed Tribes. My charge is that the Joint Com-
mittee has not discharged its duty in not 
examining as to which are the castes that have 
attained a higher economic status and which 
are still having no opportunity to come up, 
before deciding the question of inclusion in and 
exclusion from the lists of the Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes of certain castes and 
tribes. 

We see rom the report of the Joint Conr 
mittee that the numb~r of people belonging to 
the castes which have been included in the 
lists is large, but the number of people b~long

iog to the castes that have been c)tcluded is 
very much small. The report of the Joint 
Committee illustrates even after 2l years 
independence how much benefit these people 
have derived from the concessions and facilities 
extended to them. As the hon. Minister pointed 
out the other day, the number of people 
belonging to the castes that have now been 
included is 77,756 or so and they are spread 
all over India. Even when I regretfully say 
that the number of inclusion is more and the 
number of exclusion is small, I find that still 
many of the neglected and socially ostracised 
castes in Tamil Nadu not been included in the 
lists and I would charge that the Joint Com-
mittee has failed in its duty. I would request 
the hon. Minister to give thought to this 
question. There are many castes in Tamil 
N adu which are suppressed and oppressed, 
neglected and treated as untouchables. The 
hon. Minister himself hails from Mysore, a 
Southern State, and he must be aware of the 
conditions there . 

In North Areot district a caste by name, 
Nariklcuravars live in large numbers. They do 
not live in one particular place. They do not 
also have houses to live and they are aU 
illiterates. They are nomads. Tbey are the 
out castes of the society. Even the Scheduled 
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Castes !",ople do not accept them as a part of 
their own. I regret to say that the Joint Com-
mittee had made no reference to tbem at aU. 
These Nariklcuravars are called jocularly as 
cKuruvikkarans'; they are also known as 
Nadodigal. They get their name from the 
place where they are horn. They are unable 
to live in any particular place for long. If one 
of them is born in Alathur he is known as 
Alathur Singh. If one is born in Chennai he 
is known as Chennai Singh. If another is 
born in North Areat he is known as Areot 
Singh. Though they are some times proud of 
being called Singhs, they aTC the neglected Jot 
in the ~ociety, educationally and economically. 
I would also say that they are treated as out 
castes of the society. I would request the hOD. 
Minister to include this community also in the 
list. 

There is another community called Chanda-
las in Tamil Nadu. My Hindi speaking friends 
as also others may Dot know about them. In 
English they are known as tht: sinnen of tht: 
community; they are treated as the symbols of 
sions. Why should there be such a community 
at all in any society? Having social reforma-
tion as their foremost aim, the DMK which is 
at present ruling Tamil Nadu have removed 
this stigma of being called as Chandalas and 
have included them in the list Adidravidas. 

With a view to identifying themselv~s with 
the trials and trihulations and the hopes aod 
aspirations of the suppressed and oppressed 
sectiona of the society, for example, these 
Adidravidas, and with a view to doing away 
with the traditional system of calling a section 
of the society by any particular name, my 
Party assumed the name of Daravida Munndra 
Kazhagam.. After having analysed and under-
atood the basic structure of the society, the 
DMK is engaged in the sacred task of ushering 
in an era of casteless society in Tamil Nadu. 

There is also another neglecte7 community 
known as 'Sangoothigal'. They are the people 
who lead the funeral procession. I do not know 
bow such an insulting name has been given to 
tbem. All these names have been removed and 
these communities have been brought under 
the classification of Adidravidas I submit that 
the Central Government should also recognise 
them as such. 

Wben I begin to think of these things I fed 
lODletimes amused. No. doubt, the lists have 
been expanded hy including certain castes. 
But there is no list showing the castes which 
have reached. a certain economic status. Some-
times I enta-lain even this thought that is the 
concessioIlJ t'conomic, educational and employ-
ment-are not extended merely on the basis of 
caste which happened. to be enumerated in 
such lists, perhaps the caste disunctions that 
are there now, may disappear. I would add 
that even in the matter of extending such 
concessions there is discrimination. If a 
labourer gets an annual income of Rs. 2,500, 
he does not become eligible for educational 
concessions. Nowadays, with a monthly 
income of R •. 200.300, it i. very difficult for 
anyone to make both ends meet. I would 
request the hon. Minister to raise existing 
minimum income limit of R •. 2,500-3000/- for 
the purposes of extending such concessions. I 
am glad to state here that the Tamil Nadu 
Government has raised the minimum income 
limit from Rs. 1,500 to Rs. 2,500/·, thus cover-
ing a larger number of people belonging to 
Scheduled Castes for the purpose of extending 
such concessions. 

I commend this step taken by the Tamil 
Nadu Government and I request that the 
Central Government here should also adopt 
that. 

The hon. Minister quoted the other day, 
from the report of the Joint Committee and 
said that if a women not belonging to the 
scheduled caste desired to marry a man belong-
ing to the scheduled caste, she would become 
entitled to all the privileges under this Bill. I 
welcome that statement; but I would say that 
this would happen automatically without any 
body's intervention. When we talk about 
generation in our country, it is the male who 
matters in counting the generation. If an 
Adidravidian is a male then his descendants 
will automatically get all the concessions. But 
at the same time it would be a commendable 
step if the Government came forward to extend 
such benefits and concessions in the case of a 
mixed marriage, when a male belonging to 
other caste married a scheduled caste female. 

My interpretation of the famous Tamil 
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[Shri G. Kuchelarl 
couplet of Thiruvalluvar "Agara Mudala 
Ezuthellam Adi Bhagawan Muthepre U1agu" 
would be : Adi, Adidravadian girl married a 
Brahmin boy named Bhagwan and their son 
was Thiruvalluvar ; his couplets have universal 
appeal. If this is true and the Adidravidians 
are the descendants of Thiruvalluvar, if you 
want to make these people a part and percel of 
the society, if you want to create a casteless 
society in our country, then you cannot afford 
to treat them as inferior to any other com-
munity. Let US follow the precepts of the 
Great Thiruvalluvar, who has been accepted 
not only by our India but by the whole world, 
as a man of no caste, to lead our nation for the 
purpose of having a society of no caste or 
community. 

So far as Andhra State is concerned there 
is a scheduled tribe known as PaUi. They are 
living on the sea coast engaging themselves in 
fishing. Such of them who live in the interior 
have been incorporated in the list of scheduled 
caste and scheduled tribes but this community 
living on the sea coast have no ouportunity to 
progress and I would appeal to the hon. Minis-
ter to include this community also in the list. 

When I think of these things, I wonder how 
long the Government will rest content with 
riggmaroles. I also do not know how long the 
Government will take to bring in a casteless 
society in our country. In the end I would 
appeal that in the matter of extending conce~ 
sians there should be no discrimination between 
male and female. I request that the Govern-
ment should take appropriate steps in this 
direction. With tbese few I conclude my 
speech. 

15 hrs. 

-SHRI P. C. ADICHAN (Adoor): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, I welcome this Bill. This Bill 
was introduced in this House in August 1967. 
Only after three years we have been able to 
take it up fot" consideration. This is not a 
very happy thing. I would request the Govern-
ment and also this House to show more interest 
and seriousness in considering matters connect-
ed with tbe backward classes of our society who 
are suffering from many difficulties. 

I welcome the recommendation of the Joint 
Conunittee to remove from the list of Schedul-
ed Castes and Scheduled Tribes names like 
Chadala, Panchama, Paraya etc, which 
actuaUy bring indignity on the people belong-
ing to those sects. But, I would like to suggest 
that when those names are removed from the 
lists care should be taken to see that the people 
who were previously classified under those 
names are not made to suffer any loss of the 
concessions and facilities that they were enjoying 
before. 

In the report of the Joint Committee it has 
been clearly stated that the cla3sification of 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Trib<-s should 
be done on the basis of bockwardness suffered 
by them in the matter of finance and education 
due to the preva1ence of untouchability. It is 
also stated in the report that the list of 
Scheduled Tribes should be prepared taking 
into consideration tbe way of living and special 
characteristics in the traditions followed by the 
people in a particular area. I fully agree with 
this recommendation of the Committee. But, 
I strongly oppose the suggestion that if a 
Scheduled Caste or Scheduled Tribe person 
embraces another rdigion his backwardness and 
financial difficulties cease to exist and he should 
not be given the concessions and facilities he 
used to get. To whatever religion a penon may 
belong if be suffers from certain difficulties in 
the society he should be given protection by 
the Government. In our country which haa 
accepted. secularism as a basic principle the 
process of dividing backward people into 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes on the 
basis at castes is not at all correct. 

Many amendments have been tabled by hon. 
Members and also the Government to include 
a number of castes and sections of aocit"ty in 
different States in the list of Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes. In my opinion tbose 
that come under the general principles that. I 
have mentioned should be accepted by the 
Government. 

With these worda, Sir, I once again welcome 
the Bill. 

-The original speech was delivered in Malayalam. 
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~i1m ~,".rf (1t5'f»: ~PlTqfu 

oil, if mm;r ~rill<: fqf.r$ ~ ~ 
itrT ~ am: ;;'<me ~ltcT 00 ~T ~~ 
~ft ~ I ~qr~ ~ !ff~"'''' i!r !~ f~ql~ 
~ <'I"T~ ~ I 11"'1<: 'ir.T:8~ '3"~ ~1 arm I 
~11" ~ ~gcr ~ f'f> ~~5 'ffie ~G5 

~~ 'i~lJ it" ~r'l:: ~!~ ",~;rr ~f~ 

11"'1<: ~ "'~ <r~ ~~, itlJr ~T ~ 
1iT1i<'l"T ~ I if "fT mTif <rrR:<'I" 'l>T oft 
~~ ~fft ~ f.1; ~lJ fir ... ~ ... T't if ~ 
qger ~~m om I ",~;rrq'f ~ m\"'fi" rn 
if; f"'l1; w if arm ~ I 1I"1f~ ~ ~ if 
llW ~ ~Qer) ~ l1if "li~T ~T ~u 
if~l <'I"1[;rr ~f~,;;rT ~ 'f;ffi: am: 
~~ ~ it" or?-i!~ <'I'l<r 1I~ arri\" ~ 
ifQ 3f'f't ~ "llTro, ar'f'ft WcT-§Tit 
~ -'lfTferlif if; ifT'l:: if ~"'!) ;r@ m;ffi I 

'3"~ ~ a<nrrferllT ~;;rr ~l1if mf1l""I 
~ ~ f~ er~ ifQ~)!illTil' if~ ~ 

arT<: '3"if'IiT if~ ~l1if arR if~ ~ I ~T 

'lfTfCTllT ~~ ~ "') ~ arp'o:r If~ 
'l>T ~ mf;ro arT~ 1ir.!T ;;rT qgff arm ~ 
~ ~ I ~~ ~ q;TlI~ garT ~ I ~f'f><r 
~if; arT~ ;;rT ~T '3"q";;nfcrllT ~ lIT;;li!r 
5'f><'I"I, fvmr. orrfG' mfcrllT ~ ~if'IiT lIQ 
wif mr'f> if~1 ~ ~ I 20 11m ~ ![it, 
1I~ ~ ;rr1f arm CT'I> iti!r ~T ~ ~ f;;r~ 
~ w ~ if ~~I'f> 'f>~'t it" :;;q-~ 6l!Tif 
if~1 ~ arh ~ ~~ mf1l"'" ~1 ~T't 
f~IH ;;rICTT I fft ;ner lI~ ~ f'f; ;;rT if~ or? 
ani\" ~ ~ f~'IiT ti~~ f1iOTT ~ ~ 
if arT~ ~~, if"lil if~T 11m q;T~r aor 
~~ ~ I 1iIf<: ;;rT ~~ ~ ifQ '3"1Iif ~'" 
if~ ~r 11~ ~ I ~C[ifT ~ flr~I g~ 

~ ~ 1ilT<: <m~ '3"if'lIT ~1im rn 
ifT ... T <r~ ~ I ar"'!) ~ 1iirTl1 if; ~'f> 1I"Tif-
<r"Tll !J~~ 'l>r WfT ;;fr lIil ~ ~ it f'" 
;051<'1" <m ~l1if i!r f.f<t;m ~T ~ I 
~f.1;if ~ ~T'" 1ft ~~;;r<r ~ ~ I ~ 

lIQT 1ft 1I~ ~m ~ I ~if'IiT ~9"if i!r fif~ 
<r@ m;rr 'ifrf~~ I ifgff mil"!J"1m '1>1: 
forif'IiT fif'I>T..-;rr ~ <!"ifif; iill'l:: if f.rufll ~ifr 
'ifTf~ am: .m er~ forif'IiT ~ "'~ifT~, 
<!"if ifr'l:: if "'II mifr 'ifrfil~ I 

if 3{q"'t llW 'lIT ~ ~r mferllT if; ifr'l:: 
if ~gcr orr<: ro 'if1~T ~! arrm l1if<m 
1iT<111" ~ f", ffi:r1JRT ~f<:lIT ifgcr f'lWT 
garT ~, ~ q"~ IfU;r <'I"TIf ~gcr ~ I if~ ~ 
f<'fl1i' if~ ~, 'f;T1I" "liT~T~ <r~ ~, ~S~T "liT 
if~~, ~9"f<'f~ if~ Ii<: qgff IfUGr or)lf 

~ ~ I ~<'5 'ffic ~Os ~~~ 'i~11 
illT ~ 'Ii1ti\" it" 1t~ ;;r;r ~roifT~ 
~ it cr) if li!:G' '3"ifit" 'iTlJ If~ on aiR i1W'J 
i!r 'l::~;~11 <'fI;ff 't fG'it ii.t I 1\"1:H ... )1r 

1t'l:: 'iR Ii<: Iflt it, ifi't '3"'f~ 'in: Ii<: ~"ITlIT 

'!JT arT<: ~qcr"liT ~T on I 1I".,.~;;ft il"lit-
~511" if.t '3"m f~11T "l"T ifQ 'I>~ f.,.<:T f~lIT 
liT 'fliT f'lillT, ifir TJ~) IfIlT arT<: arto:r 
If~~ 11~'I>T~ 't ;;fr fmi ~T it"if... '3"l1T '1» 

ifQ ~"'~ arrlt I if~;;r) ilWrT q"~ iff~ 
f~~li'f ~Vt ~,ffi~e 'Ii1ti\" 't <!"ifif i!r 
riT ifflif it" f<'fl1; flJ'fiTf~~ '1» ~ M'I'if ~1I"r'l:: 

llW arTo:r if 12 ifT1i ~-l. arfi"'f!'" e;f'fll, 
2. ifRT~lIT, 3. ttlfm 4. If",rft, 5. 
q";;OI"1, 6. ifRI!"I e;fifll, 7. iffifTillra, 8. 
iff't ~, 9. q-;;.tt ~~~, I O. q";;.tt ~5T, 
II. 'tl{lIT<'I"I arT~ 12. ~~r~ I ~ arto:r 
if; ifT1I" ~ I '3"9" ~<1T1f; if !Jif1f; ifT1I" iti!r ~ 
~m ~ I '3"tf ~~ if~, a-.r.,.TifT aiR 
1iifT~Tf~II'f, It mif <rT1I" ar",.,. ...... If ~ 
~ I il"-u lIQ ~<rT & f'li erTif ;rT1f 15ffi, 
iifm ... R li~T lI~ '3"~ ... h mf1l"'" 
f'l'il" ;;rR ~f~it I ~1I"~T if~"'~1iCTT tfll"~T 
f'f; 1I~ ifr1l" ;;'<me 'I>if~T it ~'liifs if~ 

f'li~ ~ I ~) <rTIl" arf1"'f!<'f e;f~lI arT~ 'ffiit 
lIQ arto:r it" ;rr1l" ~"'f'IiT '3";~ ~ ~ 

f"'~ 'l::~ifs f'liliT ~,if['lil ;rr1f a-.r1JRT 
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[~<'!OO ifT~] 
~T if; "ll: ~«it or@' <'11~ ~ I ~~f"f~ 
iro mG:'f ~ f'" lflJ~, ~ffi am: ~T 
~ eft'f 'f111 ;;rT ~, ~'f'li'! ~«if ~ 
~fl1<'! 'fi'( I >iifT«e 'filtel it f;;r;r 'fl;if ift 
f~q;rf~~ 'fil ~ ~ ar.rr<fT ~ erR ;nl1 
arT<:;n[if ~flffi f~ ;;rrit 'ifTf1l:~ I ~«if; 
f<'!i't alto:!" if; iii'll ~lfo 'fl;;ro «'fTi 'fi~ "{~ 
~, m ~«ili fu"i't ~ ~ am: 1l:1fT<:') alto:!" 
mite it 'll flffif~ «T1l:iiI" 'Ii'! ~«ij; f<'!i't 
f<,!1;l1 ~ I f11fif~~ ~G:lf orgcr ~~, 
"ll: 1l:lfTt ~ '!WEf 'fiT 'fi;;<'f 'fi'( I ~ 
fOfi't ~ aritsi'i<;:« f~ ~ am: OlTo:!" ij; 
IiIm ~iiI""I.: ~«~ IiIlf~'f ~ ~~ ~ I ~T 
~« org9" <U'fiClEf<: ~ I <it ;nlf ;;rT ~~I'" ~) 
tf1l; ~ij; «T"l" ~ ifllf ~'fi ~it ij f'l;m 
'Ii'! 'fiT~ arlqf'a" ''f~T ~I '!"Tf~~ I Ii!"lft 
~iiI""I.: ~«'fiT Cll~ ~ ~~, alto:!" qcr.{ije 
it f<1<if ~ 1l;;rT ~ I ~!Jf<'fQ; ita mqifT ~ 
f'fi li~T lf~lf \1lfTt ~TEf 'fiT 11R <f ar1<: 
If\1 ari'i~ite m'fiT<: 'fii: arf~ m~lf 
ar1<: 'R""'fT ~ lll"l" 1~<'fr, if~ClT arh lflf$~T 
~ erT'f ;n;if 'Ii'! am: ~it ~Tf11<'! 'fi<: <f I 
iiI"ll ~T Q:T ~ f;f<l~ 'fi<:<rT ~ I 

11ft f.mr ~ ~ ( I!f.cT) : ll'TT'ffCl 
~G:lf, lf~ fEf~ ~T Cf'!fl ~ ifT~ ~'l 
~ it arllfT ~ I ~ 1i~1 lfiT~<i it 3f'1't 
"SIHfl''l'fi +rrq"ar it ~ f'fi lf1l: fEf~ ~ 
"'I<:"IT ~ fEfEfrG:I~~ ~ I it ~ lfTif(ff ~ 
f'fi ~ f~ 'filrit ~ ifT~, '3"if"'l 
f!Jq;[f~T if; orR lf~ fEfiT!f'fi ~ ~'f
f~<'f \1) Jf1ff ~, fli~q"'li~ '3"if ifT9"T 'Ii'! 
~~, ~ lf~ 'fi~T Jf1ff ~ f'" f;;rif 3fTf~
ifTf«<rT it ar'f't arrf~ ~ "') <r<::i;f fG:ll"I~, 
~«T~ ~ 1fT ~'l<:r ~pf ro'liT<: 'fi<: fi;flfT 
~, '3"'f"'T arrf~1 1fT ~~ 'f~ 'fi~T 
;;rllf I li'lfi ~ 't orgcr 3f'l~1 iil"Tcr 'fi~ 
~ am: ~ fcrq-1f <t\' '!"'fT ~ 3f'i~ tIT ~ 

'fil ~ I ~ ~ m 'fi\11 f'fi T<fT~e 
fu~'iC 'filrit ",,) f«'fi1f~~ 'Ii't ilflJ<: 11f'f 
f<'fIH ;;rT1f eft ~ ~f'l"Tf'f if; ~<'! fur<'lTq; 
iTITT, iflfTf'" ~ it'll <mr 'fi~ ~ ~ f'li 
;;it arrf~ifTtrl ~, f~Til" ~ ~ mq 
f'li1fT ~, w~ lfr l];'l<'f11R ~ 'Ii't fEfl'fiH 
"'~ f<'f1fT ~, '3"'fit am: ~t ~"TEf<'fl'iiT 
arrf~m«1fT if; orl'!" fs~W~if ~Jff I 
~f",i't ll~<: "'I er,q; ~;;iT ~itc 

~ 'fiT ~~, Ef1l: «\11 tlf ~ arT<: it ~llij; 
f<'!i't li'lfi l1~TG:lf 'Ii't ~~ ~QT ~ I it 
arT'f ~ ~ ar;;-n~ "'<:ifT '!"~erT ~ f'fi ~ 
~ ;it ~tti'i<;:'l 1fT ;;r;;rifTer "') ~'fi<: 
fEf'!"T<: "1l:T 'fi~;n ~,iiI"f~'fi" iil"g"cr Jfl'+r1,QT 
~, mf'lflil;;fi fEf'fr<: ~ifr~, iil"f~ ~'l 

'1f&c ~ f'f'ff<: ~.,r ~ f'fi" 1l:lfTU ~Cliff 
iiI"~T <:r~ ~,;n['fi"f.;;iT m'l~ ~ "ll: 1l~1 
lfflR1 it 'ff<'l" \1TQT ~ 1fT ~1 I 3fJf<: ~ 
;;r;;rifTcr 'Ii't ~'fi"l.: ~ 1fr f'fi«1 ~ 'Ii'! 
~ ~it er) 1l:lf ;;rzr it iIf'f'fl ~-~m~ 
"'"l.:I~, 'fli)f", ~ orgff ~ oIT"I.: ~ 
iil"ffi ~ ~ lf1l: ~ iil"g"er ilf1l:lf «'If<'! ~ ;;it 
~!i crm \1lfTt liI~if if; IiITJ:fil" ~ 'f1fT 3fTf~· 
ifTm ;;it ~lTI~ ~ qif ~ 1fT l];Ii!<,!J:f['f ~ 
'Ii't 111., fi;f1fT ~,~~« <:r~ ~ ;:rrqf<:1fi ~ 
1fT .,~? ~ 3fIREfHft ~it 1fT ~1? 

iIf[;;r ~'fi 3ffJ:f ~ 1l:+rrt ~ i'i '!"<'I 
~ ~, ~ ~ ~fu 1l:+rrt ~ it 'f<'! 

<:1l:1 ~ oIT<: fG:;f) f~if ~ ~ ~ ;;it arrf~
EfI f«1fT 'Ii'! f~T't Wrt ~if ll"T l];!Ji;fJ:frif 
~q 'fiT ro'fi"f<: ~ f<'l1fr ~ ~'fi" <t\' f'f'ff1l: 
~ ~~ifT ~,ft ~ I '3"if'li'! ~-fEf<:T~1 
«100 ;;rTQT ~, 'H~ ifTer itIJI .,~ ~ I 
«+rrqfer 11~~, ilflf<: 1l:lf ~!J +rifT"f'a" 'fiT 
qr<'lif 'fi'{it lfT ~ If'ffEff'a" 'fiT or;IEfT iiit 
erT ~ ~if1fT ~ «r#t oIT"I.: ~ . !J~if ij; 
~ ~ l1T'f'fT ~r f'fi ~if1fT 'Ii'! 1iI« 
~ il!'r.i;IJI +rr<:er, ;;it ~<'!<: ~ 'fiT ~'IT 
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~T t ~ ~iif"{ ~~ if~ ~ "-Tlf~ I 
artn: ,,~ f!f,*!fC!:" 'liil-eft 'liT ~!f flJq;rfw 
!!iT l1Tif fiif1fT tTlfT, ~ ~t 'fiifr.,- 2 (~) 
it fr 1I~ ~ m 'f1fT orl'f lJ;ma- ~ f'li ~ 
if.l"IiT iii "{I~ 'liT ;;it ifi"IkT~, 1fT !!iTfiR:l 
orrq; i't'lT;o;;r iii ~i't flJ"{ 3i'ifT 'li"{ ~ ~T 
lJ~it (jih ~ lJ~it f~ ~If ~'j; Q;?r "U'Si ~ 
GIl .r'fH~1f it f~'fTlJ m ~ ;:-"{or~ ... 
~ itm ~ 'li"{ lJ<ifit I ~f'f!rr 'liT art~ 
~l ~ ~, :a<rlo ifi"Tif l!!(Or gil; ~, if "1ft ~a
ifi"T "'" ~it I 

lJm'!fCf ~~Ii, ~ li~ 'T;;ra-~l 
iiifl g~ ~,or11: ~~~T arflf 'f"fY ~cft ~, 
f'fi" GIl orTfffim f~f~1iif ~ 'Til" ~, if 
~ ;;"ffu" 'fi""{ 'Til" ~ if or'Ti't ftfCf f"{'fl"-, 
~<lf arT"{ ~f; 'fi"T ~... 'Til" ~ 'f9 
;mr Q;m if@ ~ I it ~~ 'fi"!lC!:"T iii lJ<:"~T 
or11: ~lJ<:" a-~!!T ifi"T 'fi"Q:ifT "ff~T ~ I 3f'l"{ 

arf'T ~'f .rt:fi iii q-T'if tr ;;rT!i I f"-if orrR-
'frf«lif " ;rmQ:T ~Ii ifi"1 ro'liT"{ f'fi"~T ~ 
<IT arf'T arT"- ~T m f'li if orq;ft ~u;fi 

ftfcrn 'f"{, ~i't ~u 'H, ar'fifT ~u;fi 

~~!,fCf If"{ arT;;r ~l 'f>Tlilf ~ ar11: arT.,-"Ift 
q-;;rTli ~~iIi f'li w~ f;r'lTiffw i't q-gCf m 
~'''- miif ~llfl~, ~ifili3f~ f~lJl 
ifi"l 'fl:~'~"- 25-30 ~~ ~ "'H~T ~ 
~ I ~!f~ liQ: q-icf fifiif'fiif lJl'fi ~ f'li orrlf 
~T if ~T"-~ 'f"{ ~, ~ '1~(Or ~ I lJ~T
'1fa- ;r~<:"Ii, liQ 'fi"Q:ifT r~iif ~ ~ f'f; 
~m~ arrf;:-qrflJ!!T i't lJ"{'Iili't il"t'fi"fw it 1fT 
~ro "-'T~ it ifgCf ~ If'lpr <'it ~ I i!:m 
;mr ~ ~ I 3f'l~ ~lJ~ <'iN ~-f~ 'Tit 
~ liT m<i.,-f.,'li "-l'fif it 3fT 'Tit ~ m li~ 
~'fi!; 5flWll 'lil 'ii"f ~ 1"-1 orrR'I"I~1 

w~ rr@ g~ ~ arT"{ arTlf ~f f'f~~ gil; ~ 
~t flr~'fif 'liT ~"I" flf'lT'ff{!!T '1~ ~?r 

'1~CfI ~ I w,"rfr(f 'liT, W ;r;Tt~u 'liT 
~ ar'fi't ~~ ~ f'f'lirif'IT ~T~ I ~ifrt ~~ 

it "-1 ~;;rrU 'liT ~1fT it orrfiwm ~,~ 
orr.,- ~l ~'liqi~, f~ gil; ~ ~~ arriT 
q-<;"TifT ~-f~OTTrr it orrf;:-<rrfu!:fT '1ft ~1fT 
3 'f,~~ iii <'f1f~1f ~ ar11: ~olif?r iliil"iif 
16 <'fTllf <'f1"'T it~ ~, r"-'Q:Ti't ~~T~ 'iii 'fi"1 
~f'lin: f'li1fT ~-3flT"{ ~if ~iIi f'f~'fif 'liT 
F ~T ~ m ~"iIi fiif~ flf"T"UIiT<T 'li"{ifT 
~r I It arT'f~ qa-iifTifT 'fTQ:a-T ~ f~ 
f~~Tif if ~T~;;r s;JTH 'lit til;<T 489 
~, f:;rifif 70 s;JT'li ~~ ~ .,-~ 3Tf'T ~!fT~ 

orrf;:-orrf!f1if ifi"1 1fT <T~ ~ I ~a- lJ;r1i "-T 
"li'f!iT ~ 'f"{ llf;f ~T ~Q:T ~;;« ~~ f'f~(Or 

1 5 lJT<'Tl if 205 'li~ ~'fITT llf;f 93fT 
~ I 8T~ m't ~~ifiif Giiff'Rf 'lil ~~ ~ 
;:-flSC it ~lifT >TN ;;it f'li 489 ~ m ~if ?r 
70 s"lT'fJ:T '1~, f"-olif f'li onf;:-'frf«lif i't 
~~ ~!j!!iT ~f'liT~ f'liITT ~,flJi 29 
$ "HliT llf'i ~r ~ I hl~ CfO!fT ~~ 
~iJI~ onf<:"'I"rf!f!iT it ~'iI" \<!ilf 'lil ancrT 
arTm lif;f ~;rr ~ I ~'iI"f;;rit ~ "~ifT 

fq-iif'f"f ~ ~ f~ m"H 'liT Cf""{q;?r 
~ifili ~if<'fqi'\?: iii f;;rit"-I orrf'l"'fi" lJQ:TIi;rT 
flf<'fa-r ~, ;;lJif ~ :a<r <'flllT 'liT ;;it ifi"Rfi 
~ 'Tit ~,,,q-m f~ ~ I ~'iI" lJ<:"if ~ 
~rr lJif ifrm If"{ "1TT~1 ~liT ~if~ 

fq~ ifi""{ifT ~T'lf I 

arrf~ it, it liQ: 'li~ ~olr 'fT~(fr ~ f'li 
'liT arlf<:"'I"rnr arrnrlf iii C!:"f-Tf!i • .,- it, GIl 
;rli:q- ~~, ~ITT'" arh ~Tm ~ 'Tit ~, ~ol 
'liT ~I ~ ~ orrf;:-'I"r~r ;rrififT "fff~ I 

Ii~ Ilf;ftl:r >!fCfifrlf f.,~r 'lftlf'f '1"{ ~r if@ 
~~'fr 'frfQi:t J f.,-'f arrf;:-;nflJIiT 'iiT ~iifCf 

flr~~ .r~T '1""1"1 ~ 'lTT'f'fTq- ~, fif;,{U~ 

ifi"T ~,3f'l"{ ~m ~rorr ~ifT 'fTQ:a- ~ aT 
f'lim "1ft 5f'liH ifi"T Ilf'ffli 5ffa-~1f ;'if '1{ 
ifQ:l <'I'Trifr 'frf~, Cf+rr il:'f ~'f~' ~'lfCf 

ifi"~ lJ~ ~, 'Hifl if fq;, +l"r oiro ~r ~ 

~l't I 
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1511 ~ sr~ (;;rttrqtq) ~fCf 

llit~, l1"~;;iT f~ ~ ar~;;rcr 
~<ff 3I"r;: allf~11 "lTf,,<ff 'liT wIT if 
~ ""~ arR f;;.t;TOI~ if; f~ <'TTlIT 
~lIT ~, ~ ~~ if; «T?:f ~<TT ~ ~ fif; 
~ arm Cf'li ifi't{ 'hrrf'l'li ~ ~ 
~ qm ~ I ~'1 <lflWif if; m~ f'li"~ 

~ ~T ~if; ~,am?:f'li '1ftG ~ f~ 
3i'n: ~ ~if; ~, ~ ~ if f<m 
lPrrOll1" 'liT ~'IifU ¢mr 'liVfT 'ifTf~ 
>fr I f<m Ji"TTOll1" m ~;:~ fq~rq if; 

aRT ~ <mT 'IiT"I~ '1m "" qm "m 
~T ?:fT fifi" f'Fr ~O"<ff 'lit i!fTf"if'r. ff?:ffO" 
3i"I'T ~ ~,~ 3I"r;: ~ arm 'I@ ~ 
~'liT ~,m arT~n: <n: ;;ij'IiT f'l'filWfT 
'I1f~1f ?:fT I ~f'li'l arrf?:f'li liil'1 'I ~ 
if;'fOI mI1TfGT'li ~ fOllIT ~lIT ~,~ 1ft 
~Tf;;rcr iTIO" 'I@ ~ I ~ O"~ ~o"lll 
'liT <:T;nrcrn: l£T<l1"O"T ~ llIT iTIO" ~ ;jtrif 
1ft ~;;rcr ~cr'lT f~~ ~o"T ~ I f"l'l 
~f;;rcr ;;rrfcrlfl 3I"r;: arTRI1 ~0"l1"1 'liT 
lIl<l1"Cl"T fl£OI"I ~, ~ '11~ fifi"m ~T sR~ if 
~ Cfil lIl<l1<lT mIll ~<: Ii<: '1@ f<''Ii 
<:T~ ~<: <n: fm;;ft '11~ if1i\f'li fifi"m 
m ;;nfu 'liT "1<1" 1% ~ if 111<l1<1T fl£Ol 
"11m ~ ffi fin<: ifi't{ 'liT\UT 'lilT ~ f~ c;;«'t 
sr~m if 1Il<llC!"T 'fliT 'I flf~ I ~f'li'l ~ 

~ f'lil1"T ~l1"T ~ 3I"r;: 'I Q;trT rn if; fWt 
«<:'IiT<: arm cf<m: ~ I <f~ O"T llf~ ~
f<r'!i" ff?:ffO" ~ m ;;nit O"T f<AT ifCfl"it ifi't{ 
'1@ ;;n'l «'IiO"T ~ f'li 'Iii"" fit;« orrfcr 'liT 
amlfl ~ 'fliTf'li lffi"'Ii <n: crT fiilm ~T 
<:ilCTT ~ f'li '!i<'fTifl arRlfl 'Il<'rIm ~cr 'liT ~, 
<f~ ffi m ;;nfO" 'liT m ~ ~ f~trl 'fiT 
qm "~T, 'i;CfOl" ;;it I1t .f~T ""'t Cfffil ~ ;jtrT 
'liT qaT ~O"r ~ fifi" m ~ f'litr ;;nfO" 
'liT ~ I ffi 'IiT~ <f~Tf'l'li liil'-1 ~tr iW if 
'1~1 fOllIT ;;naT ~ I arrf?:f'li ar1<: mlIlf"l'fi 
;ft;fT f~fu<ff if; 'IiT<:UT l1"~ h~~ f~!fT 

~l1"T ~ ~'Ii'l :nrif <:T;;r;:ftfcr'li ;;rtcr iN" 
~ ~tr l!llt.r 'liT ~ "" f'l~r<it 
f ifi"lIT "IT ,~T ~ I ~ 6 1 llIT "f'IlTUr<TT 'liT 

arT~<: m m 'I@ 1fRT ~lIT ~ an, 71 
'iiI "f'IlTUr<TT 'lit f,tfti O"T iTI~ if ~l arrittft 
~~ f'li '«I"T 'i0l" tr'i; f'fi fit;« ;;nfcr if; ~ 
f'fiCl"'IT mr if ~ ~ fif;cr~. ~ lit 
~'i; ~ I ~trf~ ~;;iT mll'li q-m ~~ 
"IT <:ilT ~ ~ 'I crT 61 'lit ~ <n: 
arT~Tfur ~ arR 'I 7 1 'lit ~ <n: ~T 
armf {a litm I ~ «<:'lin: C!RIli"ltr if ~ I 
«<:'liT<: ilitm ~err 'lit ;fifcr ~r 3fq"'Irm 
~ I 'lim 1f1 ~ fc::11N i't'fi ~ ~ar 
~ I fm 1fr tr~!fT 'liT i'tifi" ~rr ~ ~m 
if; f~ ~ cf'1"T<: ~ ~crT ~ I 

ci~ fq~ «'f if ifW<;r 'fiilcl 'lit 
f,ciTi <n: ;jrn ~ ffi g~ I!ft ~f'ii'l 'Ii~ 
~u ~ '«I"T 'i<'TT ~ f'ii if;~lll «<:'lin: 
f"l'l flJ'liTfwT ~ ~ ,<!ferT ~ ;j'l <n: 
;jtr~ 1% ~'i m ~l£ 'I~T ;jOTlfT ~ <rW'Ii 
~ f<:ciTi 'liT ~srm<ft ~r~ if; f"1f 
CfR};I1CTI<:T 'fiitit if; IDI1't ~ l!llt.r 'fiT 
<:'iff "IT'~ ~ O"rf'fi ~if arT, 'liTZ-~ 
'Ii<: «~I ~ifi"'I «~1Il;fT if arR ~
uit ~ m ;;nit crr ~ «,ifiI<: if; q-m 

'IiT~ a~ ~ ~ fucrTll ~if; f'li «<:'liT, 
i\ql£Ol 'fi4it 'fil ftr'liTf,m 'liT ~T'fin: 'Ii't 
~~~'I~T ""<:~~ If~n 
if "1<1" ~ l£TI1~ 'liT ~Iif f'lilfT rrllT f'li 
~W'ia "ITfaql if; ~1 'liT ~P-f'!fu ~T 
;;nit arR ;ji!'liT l!f~arT 'fiT <I"<;TlfT ;;nit 
ffi srerr'l W ~ ~ <rn<: ~ g1Z ~T 
f'fi «,'IiT<: 'liT <I"'fC U;OIr3i ~ 'fi,crr ~ I 
~ mf~ if m~ f'lifmm~OIlIT 
~ if arrr, 25 lIT 30 OI~ ~ ~ ffi 
"''1if ~ ij;q0l ~r ~'lfi 'fiT ~T W",!fff 
flfOlcrT~, arm 2 8 0I~if; ~ ~ ,~~ I 
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eft w lr'!in: « '!i1~ m '!iTlRT ~ 
~ ~ffT ~ I ~fu'll ~t «~~) 
~[ln "ITiff 'ifTf~it ~'fi'f m~er «~'fiT~ 

3Ih: ST,;rI'f J:j-;ft ~ ~ f'fi iI"~ ~Ta:i 
'f~'r 'fi«TT ~ I or~T ~P:r ~~~ 'l; 'filf-
"fIf~lIl orh orf~fwT if; f<'Til" 1ffiT 

~llT 1fll"T ~ eft ~~'fi) ~ ;r ~« l!;<m; 
fi>!l'T ? lf~ iil"Ta ~~ «q if 'f~ OTTat ~ I 
orrf~~ ~ f<ro~~ 'flIT ~ ? R;rcr;r 'RT'f 
IfTi'! crr.t ~ ~'j;T ii~'f 'fit "{if;lf 'fO) ~TlfT 
"IT ~~ ~ f~ 'l;;iTlf ~~ 'fiT ~ 
~"ffi 3Ih: OTTRIf "ITfCllll 'l; W'l1 'fOT 
w;r'!fu ~f.f 'l; fuit l!;<'ITa:i 'fliT 'f~ 
'fi«TT ~ ? ~«ft;rit W «~~ 'fit ;fflT ifllT 

~, orW"ffi ;;rTfcrliT if; ~iI«i if Z1~ ~
~ 'fOr{ ~t 'fiT'!'f iif'fritm eft ~ n: 
CIf'lf<'T m 'fi~,~« l{Ter 'fi"T f~<rT« ~ 
~ I ~OTT~er ~T ~ f<rfilf'fi ~ ~ 
fq~ «'f if ~T 'fT« ~it <rT<'IT 'IT ~f'fi'f 

~ GfT'f~ ~ <'fa-WIT "IT ~~ ~ am 
~ '!i1fu~ '1fT "IT ~T ~ f<fi ~ 'f OTT flit; I 
~ crt ~ 0l¥T'f ~) ,~ ~ f<fi W mA 
if m fqf,;r 'I'm ~~ ~ <'ITlfi't I 

mmfu ~ : ifR;ft1r fI~ ilflf'fT 
"lTllf'IT ~ ~ ;;rrft ~~It I oril" W ~lf 
~-~-U fI~T 'fi"T 'fi"Tli' f<'TliT "ITitm I 

15.30br •. 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEMBERS' 
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

SIXTY .. EIGHT REPORT 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH (Rohtak): I 
beg to move: 

"That this House do agree with the 
Sixty-eighth Report of the Committee on 
Private Members' Bills and Resolutions 
presented to the House on the 18th Novem-
ber, 1970." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

"That this House do agree with the 
Sixty-Eighth Report of the Committee on 
Private Members' Bills and Resolutions pre-
sented to the House on 18th November, 
1970." 

The motion was adopted. 

15.31 hr •. 

RESOLUTION RE: LAW AND ORDER 
SITUATION IN WEST BENGAL-Contd. 

~f" ~ : W m=crr1f 'l; f~ 
m~ qtq ~ 'fi"T ~lf f.rlfcr f'fiZlT 1fllT 

'IT f~ « erR 'Oft 12 flf'fC 'fi"T fllflf 
~ ,!'fiT ~ orR oril" <it "<fa- 1 8 flf'fC n 
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